
ASILI 
HERBS &

BOTANICA

HERBACEOUS MEDICINE FROM
THE MOTHERLAND

Expanding

herbal wisdom

one creation at

a time VISIT US
www.backtoasili.com

910-302-6912
asiliapothecary@gmail.com

IG: @asiliapothecary
FB: @asiliapothecaryy

MISSION
"asili," origin/nature/ancestor.

Asili Apothecary, a place where your authentic,
wholesome self is honored through healing with
plants & food.  The founder, Gloria, is a Kenyan-

American serving her purpose to empower
others with the knowledge of plant medicine, At
Asili, we're bridging the gap of ancient wisdom
nearly lost during the colonial period in Africa

and teaching you tools so you may become your
own healer.



HERBAL EXTRACT
COLLECTION

slightly sweet adaptogenic
Support cardiovascular and immune health

ASTRAGALUS

tranquil lavender bliss
Rich in vitamin E and volatile oils that

promote healing

CALENDULA

minty sweet nutrition
A concoction of nutrient dense herbs such

as moringa, nettles, and dandelion

DAILY ESSENTIALS

floral immunity
A subtle variation of elderberry extract,

with skin support

ELDERFLOWER

warming & inviting
Potent antioxidant that provides pain relief 

GINGER

intuitive berry
Connect with the heart chakra and

encourage blood circulation

HAWTHORN

licorice spiked elderberry
Extensive immune and digestive support

IMMUNITY BOOST

inner earth zen
Restores the nervous system, making it

ideal for nervous disorders

PASSIONFLOWER

PAPAYA
tropical medicinal 

In addition to digestive support, it's rich in
immunotherapeudic compounds and fights

yeast overgrowth

WOMEN'S BALANCE
sweet harmony

A multi-herbal blend supporting hormonal
balance, addressing pain, infertility & other

issues pertaining to the woman's body

YARROW
master of the blood

Blood decongestant, facilitates wound
healing and combates allergies

~ $12 each ~

TEA COLLECTION

ultra rooibos red 
Support cardiovascular and skin health

whilst evading free radicals

BLOOMING RADIANCE

tranquil lavender bliss
Nourish the nervous system during the day

or before bed

CALM

orange mint herbal caffeine
Wake up with vitality without the afternoon

crash

DETOX

floral lucid rest
Encourage a deep, rejuvinating sleep and

connect with the dream world

DREAM

smooth & spicy black 
Maintain energy levels throughout the day

with a dose of potent antioxidants

KENYAN CHAI

orange mint herbal caffeine
Wake up with vitality without the afternoon

crash

REVIVE

minty & soothed stomach
Assists with gastrointestinal functions thus

reducing gas and bloating

DIGEST

~ $6 each ~

CALM 
sweet calming nervines

A nervous blend (pun intended) catered to
target inflammation and excitement in the

nervous system

MOODY NO MORE
you are my sunshine

Address the winter blues and gain control
of your mood

DANDELION LEAF
earthy healing "weed"

Supports optimal liver and stomach
functins by modulating enzyme activity

ROSE HIP 
fruity vitamin C

Potent antioxidant that supports the
cardiovascular, skin, and the

musculoskeletal systems

LOBELIA
ceremonial Indian tobacco

Inhibits inflammation pertaining to the
upper respiratory system

MOVE THE LYMPH

minty seaweed
Supports the flow of the lymph and healthy

lymph function

PAIN BE GONE

golden turmeric & mint
Addresses neural and musculoskeletal

pain by reducing inflammation



SILKY SKIN
COLLECTION

lustrous manhood
Encourage hair growth or nourish the skin.

Select from three scents in spray or
dropper

BEARD OIL

no ash in sight
A blend of three hydrating butters that may

protect against UV rays

BODY BUTTER TRIFECTA

chemical-free smell good
May be applied as a perfume or rolled over

pressure points for healing

ESSENTIAL OIL PERFUME

OTHER BLENDS

lustrous mane
May assist with reducing hair shedding,

encourage strong hair follicles

HERBAL HAIR RINSE TEA

soothe the lungs
Formulated to soothe any irritation in the

airways. Smoke in your favorite device

HERBAL SMOKE

~ $6 each ~

~ $10 ~

~ $10 ~

~ $12-36 ~

SYRUPS + SALVES

immerse in nature without the sting
Rub on to protect from bug bites and to

assist with itch relief

BUG RELIEF SALVE

immunity powerhouse
Studies have shown elderberry to be

effective against 10 strains of influenza

ELDERBERRY SYRUP

botanical healing
An herbal blend of antioxidant and healing

potent herbs great for skin conditions,
rashes, and more

HEALING SKIN SALVE ~ $9 ~

~ $9 ~

~ $20 ~


